
, •Soviet Bloc Walks Out Olive Rages .12 Gover
On Disarmament Talks 9ver Luzanf‘vn Ken

TGENEVA (iP)—he Soviet bloc walked out of the 100 Dead
nation Disarmament conference yesterday ending with a! MANILA (iP) Typhoon
single stroke all present hopes of 'slowing the nuclear arms!Olive hacked across the island
race, of Luzon yesterday with 80-

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian Zorin and hismile winds and slashing rain,
!four allies accused the Western leaving at least 100 reported
(powers of using the talks. to 1ernciead and hundreds missing.!camouflage a buildup of modAiry General- ;arms, and strode from the meet-;It was the Philippines second

Imajor!Mg room over Western protestsJ weather disaster in a1 The U.S. State Department ac-Claims Misuse ,cused the Soviet bloc of shatter-imonth.ing the hopes of all peoples for Valuable coconut trees, crops.:progress toward peace and ap-41Of Polio Funds ;
Vitiations. A statement issued in
pealed to them to resume the ne- omes and schools were blown

down and washed away through-
ST. PAUL, Minn. (/P) Money;Washington described the walk- out southern Luzon. Bridges and

,roads were out. Tens of thousandsdonated for polio victims was mis- :out as "both deplorable and dis-
used by improper administration appointing." of persons were homeless. Prop-
of the Sister Elizabeth Kenny! The five Western delegations, erty damage soared.
Foundation, Minnesota's attorney facing'a row of empty seats, re- The typhoon boiled off across

the China Sea. ..-general charged yesterday. ; mained in session to hear U.S.
He threatened to take the foun- Ambassador Frederick H. Eaton ! Manila, a metropolis of two mil-

dation into court to recover the; present a new set of American lion. was partly paralyzed. Its
funds unless the board of direc-. disarmament proposals on which ,water supply was cut sharply.
tors acts-on its own. : the Western powers were them- ! The typhoon sltiched within a

not fully agreed.Among the figures named in selves ;dozen miles of Manila early
dAll the Westernelegates ex-

yes-
the report are Marvin Kline, 57,Iterday, almost exactly a month

pressed indignation over the con- after flash floods roared through,
executive director of the Minne- temptuous disregard of conferenceapolis-based foundation for 14 the city last May 28, leaving near-years.Jirocedure with which the day's:tywho the attorney general 200 dead and extensive dam-
said drew $604,500 in 3aiaries and

in
chairman, Marian Nasz- age.kows' broughtto an.ki the talksother benefits in his 14 years n ,-Ample warning held the casual-the post; Fred Fadell & Associ—, end' toll down in the Manila area.ales, Minneapolis public relations;, Naszkowski heard all the Com- •

-
-

; The picturesque resort and portmumst speakers in turn, and therefirm; and a Chicago direct-mail • city of Legaspi, 150 miles to thebanged his gavel to declare the •concern. southeast, was hit hard,conference closed. He filed out ofAlleging that money raised in
conference

room behind the other Soviet! Legaspi lies in the shadow ofthe foundation's national fund!delegates as France's Jules MocWeone-shaped Mt. Mayon, known as
campaigns had been improperlylshouted: "I protest, I demand thejhe "tropical Fuijiyama." Sixtydiverted, Atty. Gen. Walter Mon-'floor. I asked to speak while the: persons were repbrted dead in Le-dale reported: Soviet delegate was still address-;gaspi and the surrounding prov-

1. Only l'i per cent of the ing the conference." ince of Albay.
$1.542,639 raised in a 1956 fall Moch said Naszkowski's action Another 21 were reported deadcampaign was used for medical was withoutprecedentin inter- in the nearby provinces of Ca-purposes, the rest going for pro-,national affairs. :marines Sur and Camarines
motion, mailing and other ex-: British Minister of State David. Norte.penses listed as part of the cam-;Ormsby-Gore suggested that thel A rain-loosened landslide buriedpaign. 'walkout was staged deliberately!a family of six in Batangas prov-

2. Only 47 per cent of some 30:to forestall presentation of the,ince. Seven were reported dead inmillion dollars raised from 1952L‘kmerican-drafted proposals. The4lizal province.
to 1959 was used for hospitaliza-;Western delegations would have; Communications were out to
lion, treatment, research and'required several more days to two other island provinces in thetraining facilities. 'reach unanimity on the plan. area.

Ist Congo
LEOPOLDVILLE, Belgian

Congo (M—Joseph Kasavubu
was sworn in as first Presi-
dent of the Republic of Congo
yesterday and was quickly
faced with a threat of seces-
sion by angrily _rallying Ban-
gala tribesmen.

President Sworn In
long bayonets surrounded the
meeting.

omous state in the northwest
Congo so that the Bangsla could
rule themselves without inter-
ference from the central gov-
ernment.

1 When Bolikango drove up in his
car, some of his supporters went
!wild with excitement and carried
him shoulder-high to a table
;where he made a speech.

With tears rolling down his
cheeks, Bolikango said he was
so fed up with the way his peo-

-1 ple had been treated that he
proposed setting up an auton-

The announcement was.cheered
lustily, The crowd then dispersed
without using its rocks and
knives.

There are about 40,000 Bangala
in Leopoldville.

Steel Slump •

Hits Workers

The 'Republic does not actually
become independent of Belgian
colonial rule until Thursday.

The Bangala, angry because
Jean Bolikango of the Puna par-
ty was not made president or
even a member of the govern-
ment, held a stormy meeting last
night on a sandy sidewalk out-
side party headquarters in a sub-
urb.

hi SUMMER Take one outdoors and enjoy
the air while enjoying a de-

MOPRELL'S PIZZA pizzas
ious taste sensation . . . a

is superb ! pepperoni ground beef
hot sausage onion rings
mushrooms frankfurters

Delivery 9.12 AD 8-8381

About 5,000 Africans crowded
about the dilapidated palm-
shaded house and on its roof.
They shouted and gesticulated,
and some carried rocks and long
knives. About 50 police with

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK.
Mont. (i.P) The governors of
California and New Jersey balked
yesterday at giving Sen. John F.
Kennedy of Massachusetts a hand
in sewing up the presidential nom-
ination in advance of the Demo-
cratic National Convention.

Kennedy still may reach his
goal of blitzing the convention on
the first ballot at Los Angeles
next month. And he still could
get a sizable assist from the Cali-
fornia and New Jersey delegations
in doing it.

But at least at the annual
Governors' Conference here
Kennedy forces are going to
get no solid commitments from
Goys. Edmund G. Brown of
California or Robert B. Meyner
of New Jersey.
The country's governors were

busy talking politics on the side
and discussing the whole field of
education in their formal business
session.

Prime Minister John G. Diefen-
baker of Canada was given the

NEW YORK tin About 25.-i
000 steelkorkers have been laid;
off by a slump in orders in the!
industly. an Associated Press sur-
vey disclosed yesterday. Thou-,
sands more are reported on short;
work weeks.

Pay checks of still more work-
ers will be trimmed by extended',
shutdowns because of the Fourth:
of July weekend. A further de-,
cline in the industry's operatinW
rate is expected to add to the,
totals.

The situation brought a call for
action from David J. McDonald,
president of the United Steel
Workers,

"Steadily mounting unemplov-,
ment in the steel industry, togeth-,
er with the creeping paralysis of!
other segments of our economy.!
emphasize the necessity for swift;
and positive action to reverse the!
trend before we slid into a disas-,
trous depression," he said.

i The American Iron and Steel
Institute,. in its regular weekly,
'forecast•of industry, activity, esti-i
mated production this week would
amount to 1.560,000 tons, equal to!
:54.8 per cent of capacity.

The Pittsburgh area appeared to
be the hardest hit. Although exact
figures were not available, best:
:information was that 18,000 of;
'141.500 workers in the area are
;idle.

Factory .Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN
• Sales—Parts—Service

New '6O Deluxe Sedan._ _ $1625,

WYNO SALES CO.
1960 B. Third St. Williarneport, Pa

Phone 34683
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Nittany Putt Par Miniature z .

Golf Coursepresents the cMINIATURE GOLF)
Following Activities for
Your Summer Enjoyment

Try a game
today!

• Archery
• Dancing
• Miniature Golf
• Complete line of vending machines

NITTANY PUTT PAR
3 MILES NORTH OF STATE COLLEGE ON RTE. 322 AC 8.8662
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PIER 53
3„„orife eeveragei

VISIT PIER 53

For delicious chicken-
in - the - basket. Juicy
Steak, Italian spaghetti

Dock today at Pier 53
on Route 53 Bellefonte

PAGE THREE

ors Balk
edy Stand

honors of addressing the gover-
nors' black-tie dinner last night.

Brown has had friendly words
for Kennedy. But he told a re-
porter that he certainly isn't

I going to use the Governors'
Conference as a backdrop for
announcing a preference for
anybody.
And Meyner told a news con-

ference he experts his name 10 be
;put in nomination as 11 favorite
:son at Los Angeles. That would
give him New Jersey's 41 votes

,on the first, ballot,
The 61 California voles are

an even bigger prize.
"What I (16 will depend on the

California delegation." Brown
said. "It will meet July 10, the
day byline the convention opens,"

The Brown and Meyner stands
obviously were a setback to Ken-
nedy's hopes of nailing down the
nomination before the voting act-

Alally gets under way.

:Eisenhower--
(Continued from page one)

23.000 miles. F,isenhower said he
concluded that:

1. U.S. relations with the Phil-
ippines, Formosa, South Korea
and Okinawa have been streng-
thened.

2. The people of these Far East-
ern lands demonstrated anew
"Their long and ardent friendship
with and for the people of Amer-
ica" demonstrations he called
heartwarming to himself and the
American people.

3, The ratification of the U
Japanese Security Treaty—which
went through despite the left-
wing demonstrations "repre-
sents an important victory fur
the free world a defeat for in-
ternational communism."

,

1,Z,1.461 1a,
CANDIES " . .

9 40 $2 80
1 lb. box 2 lb. box

the finest, freshest candies you
can buy .. .

exclusively ours

Stover Candies shipped in
dry ice. Store is air-condi-
tioned. Candy is always

fresh and in Perfect Condition

Griggs PHARMACY

E. College Avenue
Opposite Old Main


